Preparations for Term 2/3 HZSA Afternoon Sport are well under way. **Students have until the end of Week 10** to officially commit to a team. Just a quick reminder about the new online sign up for HSZA Afternoon Sport.

The steps for sign up are as follows:

**Step 1** - Student and parents view sports and days available

**Step 2** - Ensure student is able to get to designated venue

**Step 3** - Once confirmed and committed to playing in a team, sign up online

To access information for sign up:

- **SIGN UP:** Quick links > Sport > Hillszone Sports Sign Up

The online form essentially acts as the permission note for the student and notifies the school that your child has your permission to participate in their selected sport.

**News from the week in sport:**

- Congratulations to Nathan Bardetta who represented AICES in the CIS Basketball Championships.

---

**Arndell**

- Wishing the Arndell students representing at AICES Swimming Championships all the best for tomorrow

- Rugby Union Fitness Training Monday afternoon 3:15 - 4:15pm with qualified Trainer with specific training program for Rugby. No cost to students.

**HZSA**

- U15’s Girls Netball Trials Monday 8th April - Nominations online > Sport Quicklink

- Year 7 AFL / League Tag Gala Day TODAY

**AICES / CIS**

- Mini bus for AICES Swimming leaves at 6:45am SHARP

- AFL—CIS Trial Nominations Due 12th April. (U15’s Age group) - Rep level required.

---

**Important Dates**

- AICES Swimming - Sydney Aquatic Centre, Tuesday 26th March, 2013
Primary Sport  Mrs Cornick

Sport Photos: If any parents have taken photographs of events that Primary students have been in eg; Swimming Carnival, HICES Swim carnival, Awards assembly please email them through to: rosemary.cornick@arndell.nsw.edu.au

Arndell

- **Arndell Primary Netball team** to compete at the HICES Netball trials: Finlay Johnson, Sophie McAlpine, Maddie Hewitt, Alison Ommundson, Kate Digby, Taryn Phillips, Alana Vaughan, Maddie Croft, Chloe Harris. *Shadow Players*: Larissa Read, Emily Pasfield, Rachel Leechman, Mackenzie Thomas.

- **Yr5/6 Rugby 7s** Arndell finished 3rd in the Hawkesbury Tournament. See the report on page 2.

HZSA

- **Yr 5 Gala Day - March 27th** *(date change)* Students will compete in Tee ball & League Tag *(no tackle).*

HICES

- **HICES Netball Trials**: April 10th at The Hills Grammar

CIS / PSSA

- **CIS Representative Swimming**: Arndell swimmers had a very successful day with both Relay teams reaching the finals to finish in 9th place overall against very strong IPSHA schools. Individuals who reached the Finals: Joshua Ferris placed 7th in the 50m F/S final, 8th in the 50m BK final and 9th in the 50m Fly. Kyle Hollis—Watts placed 10th in the 50m BK and Will Skyring placed 10th in 50m Fly. Congratulations to everyone!

- **PSSA Representative Swimming**: Tuesday 2nd & Wednesday 3rd April – T1 Week 11 – SAC- Homebush

- **CIS Football Trials**: April 8th at the Kings School, Nth Parramatta
Rugby 7’s Report

Hawkesbury Rugby 7s Tournament—Thursday 21st March

Arndell finished 3rd in a very tight and evenly matched event.

Results of the 4 games

Arndell 20 def Bligh Park Public School 10
Arndell 10 Drew with St Monica’s Primary School 10
Arndell 30 def Penrith Anglican College 5
Londonderry Public School 25 def Arndell 15

The boys were excellent ambassadors for their school. They demonstrated a sense of team and determination to support each other that was a credit to them, their families and their school. They learnt a great deal about physical challenge, quick decision making, focus and hard work. Their positive attitude at training reflected their desire to play to the best of their ability in every game. With so little rugby experience, they can reflect on an excellent experience of Rugby.

Every boy in the squad played in each game. Every boy in the team contributed to each result for what was an extremely positive day for Arndell Anglican College Junior School.

Thank you boys for your cooperation and maturity. Mr Conway (Coach)

The Arndell Rugby 7s Team (Years 5 and 6)

Patrick Westbrook, Kyle Hollis-Watts, Mitchell Reardon, Bailey Kershaw, Reginald Papps, Lucas Bigeni, Harry Ross, Liam Merrick, Malcolm Macpherson, Dylan Jones, Kaylan Phipps, Angus Fahey